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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL SKWB. T)ur friends. every-

where, will oblige us by sending us local

news of interest. ...

CIECOLATION The circulation or the
RsroRTKR, on this aide tha county, is

larger than thnt ofall other ,n

county. Business men will therefore hnd

this one of the best advertising medium*.
We invite all interested to come and in-

sno.A our list for themselves.
REMITTANCES. -All monies for sub-

scription will be credited on the subscri-

ber's address. ach week :by referring to

which our patrons can at *lltimes see bow

their account* stand, and a receipt is bv

this system carried upon oaeh copy of the
paper.

gyr\Ve have tevwiwl copies of a very

valuable work. "The Ureal Industrie, of

the United States," an historical summary

of the origin, growth, and perfection of the

chief industrial art* of this country. The

hook is handsomely hound, 19N P*K M

with over 600 floe illustration*. Any one

sending us ten new subscriber* with the

cash, will receive a preaent of this valu-

able work. maris 4t.

SEED POTATOES
?A'. BrsitKL* of PEERLESS POTA-

TOES, for sale bv the undersigned, near
Centre Hall. Price SI,OO per bushel,
apn st B. B. ARNKY.

EGOS FOR
*

HATCH INO -From
Dark Brahma*. Partridge Cochins, But!
Cochin* and Houdan*.

aprS-Ot. Aaronsburg. ra. j

?A valuable stallion, belonging to

J.uiatl.au Kreamer, of Jfillbeim. dun!
of a disease of the throat, ou 2nd inst.

He was worth about SSOO.
?JWr. Willia Bierly, one of the

Williatusport /toyisfer editors, mourns

the death of his wife, a verv estimable
Udv Mr. B. Ua native of Brush-
valley, tliiscounty.

?Rev. Daniel Leiael, is at home on

a visit
?Pigeons are plenty this spring,

more so than at any lime for ten

years. But they are wise enough to

fly high, hence "few are killed.

Representative Orvis passed last
Sunday night iu this place, leaving
next morning for Harrisburg. Mr.
Orvis has been at home only twice
since the legislature met, having
stuck closely to his duties at Harris-
burg all the lime, instead of traveling
arouud as members generally are

wont to da

?On last Saturday evening sth.
and old-fashioned thunder gust, the
first of the season, passed over this
*eeti, n The heavens were lit up by
fiash upon flash ot lightning, followed
hv loud jieals of thunder, while the
raiu descended in torrents. The
weather all last week was spring like,
an vegetation has started charming-
ly

?A child of Jacob Bower of
Haines township, a short time ago,
accidentally injured one of its eyes,
with some sharp instrument, and has

since lost sight in that member.
The protracted meeting held, forsev-

eral weeks, iu St. Paul's church,4 miles
ea.-t ofAsr-naburg, byMr. Bright, has
closed, resulting in 17 conversions.
?Mr. B. will preach in German, in
the Lulh. Church at Aaronsburg, on
Sabbath morning, 13lb, at 10 A. M.

J/r. B. is a theological student under
Rev. P. Sahai, D. D.

?The celebrated peerless potitoes
can be had of B. H. Aruey. Now'a
the time to get them.

?How TO J/EASURE THE HIEOHT
OF TREES?When a tree stands so
that the length of its shadow can be

height may be readily as-
certained as follows : Set a stick up-
right, (let it be perpendicular by the
plumb line.) Measure the length of
the {shadow of the stick. As the
length of its shadows is to the height
of the stick so is the length of the
shadow of the tree to its height. For
instance: If the stick is four feet
above the grouud, and its shadow is
six feet in length, and the shadow of
the tree is ninety feet, the height of
the tree will be sixtyfeet;
In other words ; multiply the length
of the shadow of the tree by the height
of the stick, aud divide by the shadow
of the stick.

?D. F. Luse was elected Secretary
of the Pennsvalley Fire In*. Comp.,
vite Alex. Shannon resigned.

?We are informed that there are
sevtn cases of spotted fever (spina 1
disease), in Brusbvalley.

A SINGULAR CASF. ?"The wife ofa
fanner named Allison, living at La-
mar, Clinton county, took sick in har-
vest, eight years ago, and has never
left her bed since except for a few
minutes at a time. She appears to

have no wall defined disease, takes
her meals regularly in bed and eats
heartily. She talks rationally and
appears to be interested as usual about
all mattersjpertaining to the farm. A
number of prominent physicians who
have examined her can find nothing
but an abnormal desire to lie in bed."
?Ex.

Tbis statement, we are told by a
resident in the vicinity, is substantial-
ly correct. She leaves her lied to go
to meals, when through eating she re-
turns. ?Clinton Democrat.

?>chool teachers of superior
qualifications get as high as $lB a

month in Potter county. ? Ex.
In Centre county some very poor

school teachers get from S3O to S4O
per month. This thing should he re-
versed.

For the benefit of Burnside A Thomas'
numerous customers, we would announce

that their Store will be cloied on Good

Friday, April 11, as they attend to no busi-
ness on that day.

?The Lewis burg Chronicle, dated Fri-
days, reaches this place, regularly, the fol-

lowing Tuesday. Distance 42 miles, mails
daily. That's speed in Uncle Sam's
mails.

Uk£ akd SiLYia. ?Some two or three

week* ago parties began prospecting for
orp in this county in Bald Eagle Valley,

between Julian and Maitha Furnace na-
tion#. A fine quality of fossil ore was

found at several points,* and further re-
search showed it to be in large quantities.
Mr. George Gates, an enterprising capital-
ist of that section, has already purchased
400 acres or moro of the ere land from
Messrs. E. J. and John Henderson and
Thomas Dougherty. An effort is being
made to buy up all this ore land and be-
gin operations on it as soon as possible.
Underneath the ore bed is a strata ol
quartz, which when analyzed was found

to contain about five per cent, of silver.?

Jeuten's Republican.
last Saturday morning a fire was dis-

covered, at about 2 o'clock, in eneef Wm.
Young's stables at Mifilinburg. Mr.
Young lost two stables with contents.

Jx>ss $l,lOO. Insurance S3OO. MissSilver-
lciaj. stpble and ice house. Loss sl,-

000. Insurance S4OO. Jacob Gutelius lost
a stable, Ac., valued SBOO. No insurance.
Other parties lost about SI,OOO in damage,
Ac. Supposed to be the work of an incen-
diary.

Postponmext.? The Managers of the
Miners' Hospital Grand Gitt Concert re-
spectfully announce to the public the post*

poncmont of the Concert and dUtributlon
(advertised to come off March JKth,) until
Thursday evening., June 6, 1873, when tt
will positively take place, even though tho

full complement of the ticket* should not
be "sold.

The cause* which have compelled a

postponement are, via : the stagnation in
bussinet* in the coal region, especially In
Schuylkill Ceunty, work only having been
generally resumed on the Ist of this month;

the people objecting to our system el
numbering tickets, buyer* desiring to

select their on n numbers, which they will

be permitted to do hereatter; and the opin-
ion which wa* generally entertained that

all the tickets could he Mild by the date
advertised, which caused a large number
to put off buying and many agent* U. hold

hack their return*. These, although bo-
yend our control, have not prevented the

sale of a largo proportion of the ticket*, so
that we are entirely safe in announcing

that it will positively come off on the 6th

of June. next.
We feel confident that wo will be par-

doned for this unavoidable delay, which,

however, ha* been requested by at least
two-third* ofour agents, and which will

prove beneficial both to the ticket-holders
and the noble charity for which the Con

cert is to he held.
The boekt will he finally closed on the

3rd day of June, and the agent* outside of

Schuylkill county will make their final re-
turn* on or before the 2nd, *? that all ar-
rangmeul* may be completed for the dis-

tribution on the 6th.
For the Board of Managers.

U K SHAKFFKR.

Chas. Outeliu* and family have removed
from Woodward to Denver. Win. Stump

intend* going to Virginia shortly.

?The weather this week was warm

and summer-like.
--The new road act for this conuty

has passed and become a law.

It U settled that tho T. Al\ RR U to

be extended to Curwen*ville. The Times

says work will he commenced at ence.

List of Graud Jurors for April Term,
Commencing Monday 28, 1873.

llcllefonte Boro'?Dr. Ja* Dobbins, Jno.
"Wagner.

Philipsburg -Isaac Harris, Geo Packer,

limner twp?DsvtJ Lohr, W. Tata, *ii
Baaey.

Boggs ?-Jscab B Shope.
Curtm?Warren Lucas.
Ferguson?Jno Sholl.
Gregg?Philip s h°ok.
Haines -Emanuel Musser.
Harris-G H Jacobs
Huston?J Williams.
Liberty?Jno Clark.
Miles?Jas Freeman, Jas Mallory.
Pcnn?Tho* Frank, James Mauck, i<ain I

Krape.
Rush?Geo Goldman.
Spring? Sam 1 Nell. "Wn Bell.
Worth?Jno Simpson.

List ofTraverse Jurors, April 28tb.
Bellefonto Boro-J P Oephart Christian

I>err, Peter Smith, Geo. Bayard, Ed-
ward Brow n.

Philipsburg ?Benj Jones.
Howard?J W Packer.

Milesburg?J C Thomas, Jno Parsons.
Unionville?Edward Lucas.
Benner twp?Christ Dale.
Borgs -Jno Shope, vi Airnen, David D

Shopc.
Ferguson?Levi Kreps, Edward Hess.
Gregg? Jacob McOool. Sam 1 Harter,

Isaac Strunk, O P Kearick, J Ross ma n .
Thomas Jamison.

Harris?David Stewart, Jno Boas, Ernan I
Richie?Levi Murray.

Haines?Thos Mot*.
Howard?Jonathan Schneck.
Hnlfmoon?Jno Wilson.
Liberty?Jno DeHaas.
Marion?Jno Butler.
Miles?Jno Throne.
Penn?Adam Hosterman.
Potter?Sam'l Bible, Joseph Gilhland,

John Slack. . .

Rush?Henrv Calhoun, Dan 1 Holt, J J
Batchler. W Spliter.

Spring ?Jno Rockey.
Taylor?Wm Calderwood.
Union ?Harvey Hoover, Geo Black, J G

Alexander.
Walker?Jno Lord.
Worth?Jesse Weodring.

2nd Week commencing, May 5, 1873.
liellefonte Boro ?Jonathan Harper. S C

Hauler, Jno Powers.
Philipsburg " J W Jones, Wm Burns.
Unionville?J C Smith, E A Kussle.
Mileshu'g?A Peters.
Benner twi>?Joseph Marshall.
Boggs-Wsa Marks. Frank McCoy.
Ferguson?Henry Krebs, Jno Musser.
Gregg?Sam" 1 Crawford, Jos Alters, Joe

Smith.
,

_ .

Harris ?Philip Swariz, Isreal Co a do.
Haines?Luther Kurtz. J G Meyer,
Huston-A Williams. D U Baumgardner.
Halfmoon?Jno Miller.
Miles?Jacob Brumgard, J H Zeigler.
Marion?Henry Yearick.
Potter?H P Sankey, W Good hart.
Rush?D M Bilgor, Jno Collins, George

Moffat
Spring?Jno K Tate.
Union?Andrew Thompson.
St alker?Adam Vonada, Jno Boycr.
Worth?E P Jones.

w*

Trial List for April Term, 1873,

roa riBST WEBB?COMMBXCIKO, AVBIL28.

Adam Grenob'.e vs. M D Gray.
A T Bitell vs. J J Nestlerode.

same vs. Say lor. Day et al.
George A Bayard vs. D G Bush.
A T Bisell vs. John Ardell.
P B Wilson vs. H R Smith.
Samuel Huston vs. J A R Oillilend tt at.
Mulford, Reeves A Co., v*. tame.

D E Brubaker, use of t. Elijah Blowers.
D C Keller vs. S H Stover.
Isaac Hill Vs. J S Reed *Co.
J .4 G Frazier vs. Hale A Co.
William Thompson vs. P Gray Meek.
Packer A Packer vt Man A Confer.
Henry Kotbrock. Jr., vs. Godfrey Fisher.
Boiinger A vs. J C Williams.
George W Stover TS. J B Crider.
Joseph Devling, use of, vs. J Ne-tlerode.

Mime vs Parsons A Buh.
James H Ebbs vs. Henry Stephens,

tame vs. George Gates.

SKCOXD WEEK?OOMMEKCIXG RAT 5.

Hand-in-Hand Life. Insurance Co, vs.
Gotlieb Uaag.

George Durst vs. Soil A Watson.
K U Strohecker v. Bicrly A Kreamer.
George linger vs. Lingle A Co,*
M Ulrich vi RO Br*U.
Habn, Wilson A Co. use of, vs Sam 1 Tree.
Norwood Coal and Lumber Co, vs Robin-

son A Worsley.
W L Wilson et al vs Jno A S II Thomp-

son.
Peter Vonada vs Mary Hay's Admrs.
J W Campbell vs Henry McCracken.
Amelia Rover vs J W sboll.
Zimmerman Bros A Co, vs 8 Haupt.
J P Harris vs Bradly Child* et al.
W H Hartcr vs Ettingor.

tame vs R A N Htover.
James McHenry vt W Young et al.
8 McCrickert A Co, vs Chas Brown.
Thomas McElrany vs Geo Kreps.
Thomas McGovern vs Vandyke, Moore

A Co.
Cyrus Watson vs J C Decker et al.
Chas Dongan vs Kobeit McKnight.
J A J Yerten v D Tressler.
John McDermott vs Jas McManua.
Wm B Evans vs 8 Leitzel.
Gephart A Furst vt W L Mutter.
Battles A Webster vs J 8 Fink.
Maria Tilghman vs B F Shaffer.
D McCloskey vs Joseph Devling.
J Brutzman vs J W Scott A Co. ?
Dan'l Hoover vt. Isaac Haupt.
Andrew Walker vs Jacob Mecte.
Amanda C Bair vs Emma C Kreamer.

ivme vs C Leitzel.
J K Bowman vs Charles McCafferty.

DEATHS.

On Saturday nigbt. 6th, in Pettertwp.,
suddenly, of eresipelai, Mrs. Rebecca
Spangler, wife of Jacob Spangler, aged
about 54 years, and 16 days.

NOTICE.? Notice is hereby given that
the following petitions for license

have been filed in the office of the Pro-
thonotary, of Centre county, and applica-
tion will be made at the April term of
court, next, to grant the same.
Robert Lloyd?Tavern, Philipsburg Bor o
Rkh.,d

Ros W[LLI4
"

Proth on y.

T^kISSOLUTION. ?The partnership
I "heretofore existing between J. J. A T.

Lingle, has been disolved by mutual con-
sent and the business will be continued by
J. A T. Lingle, who will settle all accounts

of the old firm.
Apr 10 4t J. J. A T. LINGLE.

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES.-A
fine assortment Ot Coffin trimmings,

iust received at Mlllheim and Milroy
Hardware stores. Barr handles, Lace Ac.,

SffiS 1" W.J.MMAmO/U.

LEGISLATIVE.
On tth, on motion of Mr. Mitchell, the

house proceeded to consider the re|H>rt of

the conference committee on the general
appropriation bill, and the several item*

were read.
Mr. OrvU opposed it, and reterred to the

unfair discriminations In favor of Phila-

delphia and against the Interior, two-
thirds of the original appropriations for

Philadelphia Institutions being retained
and over two-third* in favor of institutions

located in the interior wero stricken eul.

Notwithstanding these objections lie Would

vote for the bill if there were no alterna-

tive*. But he believed a much falter hill

can be secured, and should be insisted j
upon, than the one under consideration

Mr. Mahon enumerated some of the

items referred to by Mr. OrvU, aud con-
tended that the bill is in many respect,

unfair and unreasonable. Ho staled that
among other items is the e*pcn*o of the

construction ofa bath room far the com-

fort of. the senator*. He hoped the bill

would be sent hack
We are glad.to see our member, Mr. Or-

vU, lake thU stand against the greed of

Philadelphia. Those fallows woulJ swal-

low up every cent of the taxes the balance

of the state pay s and then laugh at the
country dUlricts. Mr OrvU showed up

this grasping disposition, as contained in

the appropriation bill, and it wa* defeated
by yea* 40, nay*42.

A motion wa# made by Mr. Olvis to re-

commit the report of conference commit-

tee, on which question the yea* were 64

and the nay* SI, and therefore agreed to.

LOCAL omrtox.

On leave, Mr DeWitt introduced a far-

ther supplement to the local cplion act,

declaring that the provUion* of the origi-
nal act shall not go into effect in the coun-

ties, district* and cities where it ha* been

decided to grant no license, until October
1, 1878. Referred to the committee on vice

and immorality.

An act to prevent stallion*, bulls, and

buck thecp from running at large in the

county of Clarion, was amended by Mr.
OrvU so as to include Centre.

SrriixiCocar Daemon. ?The Luth-

emu and German Reformed* of Lower

August* twp.. who jointly own *nd wor-

ship in wh*t is known as the ' Lantx

Church,' have for several year* been en-

gaged in a lawsuit. When the church

a as built by thrwe two congregations they

entered into a written agreerueut that

nothing but "divine worship" was to be

held therein. In after years Sunday

school* wore inaugurated, and these two

congregations formed and held one in a

school house near the chuicb. After

awhile a little unpleasantness arose audi

the Lutheran wing of the school seceded
and went into the church, where they

held their school against the protest of the
Reformed*, who contended that the hold-

ing of Sunday School was not ' divinej
service." A lawsuit ensued and Judge

Rockefeller decided in favor of the Luth-

erans. The Reformed* appealed to the

Supreme Court, and that tribunl has just

rendered a decision reversing the decision

of the Court below. The whole matter ap-

peared W hinge on tho question whether

''divine worship"' would correctly em-

brace Sunday School*. During the trial

in our Court (Judge Rockefeller sitting in
equity) several ministers wore summoned
to give iheir interpretation of "divine ser-
vice." They disagreed as well at the Su-

?rente Court and tho Court below.? .Sen-

ary Item.

THE LAW OF DIVORCE.

It, Apyhctm* in I'fHitiylrama

In the Philadelphia Court of Common
Pleat a few day* ago Judge Allison de-

livered an opening in the divorce case of

Pennington vs. Pennington, involving a|
construction of tho act of 1351. In

case lh husband applied for a d.vorce on

tha ground that his wife had "offered such,
indignities to his person as to render bis;

condition intolerable and life burden-'
tome." and thereby forced himself to-

wilhdraw from her. A divorce wa

granted upon the testimony taken before

the examiner, hut the wife applied to have

the decree set aside, opon the ground that

the parties ia fact never separated, and

because of alleged material defect* in the

libel. The decree was set aside, and afler

a variety of proceedings the case again

came before the court upon a demurrer to
the libel. It was this phase of the ease

that was disposed of.
The Judge says that the application for

a divorce by the husband is under the act

of May 8. 1854. wherein a cause for an-
nullingthe marriage is "where the wife,

?hall hare by cruel and brbarou truat i
ment rendered the condition of the bus-
band intolerable or life burdensome.' j
11ere the cause assigned is that the wife

offered such indignities to bis person as to
render his condition intolerable," Ac.'
This is not a literal following of the act of
1864, but seems to have been based upon
the act of March 1, 1815, which made it
a ground for divorce of the wile from the;

husband where it could bo shown that he,

had offered such indignities to her person
as to render her condition intolerable or,

life burdensome, and thereby force her to t
withdraw from his house and family.

The pleader in the present case did not 1
venture to follow the act of 1815, by alle-
ging, In the language of that act, a with-
drawal by the husband from the hou'
and family of the wife, if indeed a wife
cohabiting with a husband or living under

the same roof with him, can in any proper j
sense be said to bare a house and family ,

from which the husband could withdraw
himself ; but whether this be so or not, the
act of 1854 is entirely silent upon this
point. But although the act of 1815 can-

not bo made to apply to a case in which
the husband is the actor in a suit of di-
vorce, yet, inasmuch as the law of 1854
was in force when this libel was filed, it
can be supported, notwithstanding the
misapprehension of the pleader, i( he had
brought his case fairly within the requir-
ments of the latter act.

This has not been done, as the Supreme
Court has ruled that the act of 1851 was in-
tended to narrow the causo of divorce in
the husband's case to "cruel and barbar-
ous treatment," leaving out indignities to

the perten, which may fall far short of
cruel and barbarous treatment, even
though tbe husband may consider person-
al indignitiea aa rendering bit condition
intolerable and life burdensome. The de-
murrers to this portion of the libel are sus-

tained. but owing to other allegations in

the libel in regard to the conduct of the
wife, and not objected to, the libel it al-
lowed to stand.

SPAIN-
MOKE OUTRAGES BY THE CAR-

LISTS.

Great Indignation and Excitement at

Barcelona. ?The Prieats Threat- \u25a0
ened. i
Barcelona, April I.?The inhabitants are

greatly excited in consequence of the Car-
list outrages in the town of Berga and ad-
joing districts. It is claimed that the cler-
gy are in league with the insurgents, and
this has turned the tide of public indigna-
tion against the priests and others In this
city to such an alarming extent that their
lives are imperilled. The citizens are as-

sembling in crowds in tba streets and at-

tacking tba churches.
The utmost powers uf the authorities

have been exerted to stay the tumult, but
without success. A riot and blodshed are
expected. The people are wild with ex-
citement, and threats of vengeance against
the Carlist sympathizers and priests are in-
creasing.

Opposition lo the Carlista.
Madrid, April I.?Tbe government

threatens reprisal* against Ultramontanes
generally throughout Spain. The citizens
of this city are actively at work forming
vigilant committees for the purpose of

' "f\u25a0'

| die* kin* the operation" of the t arli.l
Agent*, and .imilar mcaaurc* are being in-
augurated In other largo clti4 and pro-

vince*.

Insurgent* Again Defeated.
Madrid, April 1.- The force of CarliaU

mulrr the command of the chloftain ta-

enia made an attack on Vennro*e, in the
province of Ua.tellon do la Plana, yetlcr-
day. After a abort content the iiuurgcnt*

acre defeated by tlio republican troop",

and Ited In disorder from before the town.

The CarlUl* have )iot aiity piltonrr* at
Rorga

PARKER S LANDING IN RUINS.

j Th< /."?< R*timatrJ at i AVer/y all

\u25a0 Iks Ratio*** JWftori /Ike 7\-ien in ,4Ar*.

Parker'* Landing, April 4. ?The fire
which occurred here !a*t night wa* of tbe
mt de*truclive character, and i *up-

|H<*cd to have been the work of an incen-

diary. Tlio fire broke out about ten o'clock

la*t night, in the building uted a* an office
by Ui'urt. Arm.,!,. A Reamer, and *pread

with (he Bcrcert rapidity until all the
build.tig* on both tide* of the tiroet, from
the point where the recent fire wa* check-
er!, at the upper part of tow n, down to the
aid Parker Manaion, were eiivelo|xd. Tha
grrati-.t con*ternatlon prevailed, and it
wa* found almo*t impossible to *ave any-
thing from the burning building*. Dur-
ing the progreM of the fire a very singular
mistake wa* made by aouie men who were

working to *ave the *tore building* occu-

pied a* a "tore by Me**r*. Chalfant A
Craft A barrel, uppo*e*l to cwntain *ait,
wa carried to tbe reof after considerable
difficulty, and tbe content* were prcad
with a liberal band over the roof. In a

very few moment* it wa* dl*covered that
the barrel itnU'ned white ugar inituad
of alt, an ! that the labor eipended wa*

practically lo*t. The only building left
Handing wa* a large ice houe, which
teemed to re*i*t the fiame* to tbe la*t.
The fire burned for nearly five hour*, by

which lime it had reduced te ahe* the
larger portion ol.tba business part of tha
town.

Ma&uchusetu?Still CVnsureis Sum-

Boston, March 27. ?The Massachusetts
Senate to-day rejected all auiemlmeuts,
and accepted by a vote of27 to 4 the ad-
verse report of the (.'emmittee on the pe-

tition of John G. Whittier and other* for

annulling or rescinding the Sumner reso-
lutions passed last session. The House had
already done the same thing | so that tha
matter it finally settled

Too I.ate licpcutancc.
! New York April 4.?Nixon, sentenced
to be hanged May 16, ha* completely bro-
ken down and the prison officer*say that
front piesent indications, if he doe* net die
of fright, he will have to be carried to the
gallows. On reaching hi* cell, after the
sentence, yesterday, he cried most bitter-
ly, and subsequently was found utterly

unconscious. His wife was refused per-
mission to see him.

Freshet at Wi!liam*port, Pa
Willi*import, pa., April 7.?The river

is eighteen foot above low water mark and
still rising. Psrt of lbs pool broke tkl.
morning, and it is estimated about two mil-
lion feet of logs passed down.

At Sunburv, Pa.

j The rivsr at Sunbury is within twelvs
! inches ofthe flood of 1865.

A Kaitimere blasphemer has been fined
s:.i and cost* for "uttering divers scanda-
lous. profane, blasphemous ar.d indecent
expressions 'in the street. More of this
class ought to be treated in the ssm < way
oi worse- Profane and indecint la iguagc
lisa too common nuisance on tbe street*
and ought to he abated by the utmost se-

i verity.
Tha census returns show that in PonO-.

-ylvniiiathe iron interest of course pre-
j dominates over all others. Its product in
'pig, bloom, forged and rolled iron, togeth-
er with iron bolts, nuts, washers, rivets,
nails, spikes, pipe and casting* is set doan
!at the sum of #l2-,701 ,"AI7, in addition to

which machinery and boilsr* the valuoef
#.'.?.258,153 are manufactured, beside* near-
ly #7,000,000 worth of*tecl.

The gas men, of New York, commenced
a strike for 8 hours, on 6tb.

Oil City, Pa., was damaged by fire on
4th. to tha extent of $50,000.

Peoria, 111., lol $30,000 by fire on 4lli

M*j. Jack Cuwmingi, of Snyder co ,

died lat Sunday, after a few dajra illne.

QOUKT PROCLAMATION.
Wbmw Ibo HM tturlMA. Um. Proatdrot of

tho coon of i <iiuiu <fi Plow, in tbo Wo Jndtrtal IM*-
Irtcl roaOtUM ol tbo mMUo of t'UoUm nod
I toartlokl. .ml Ibo Honorable W W In*# nod Ibo
HoMnhb Honrr lh>M>. Aoonctol* Jotfanta ' -eolro

ooonVJ. hailnf Mood llw ww.pl, heart of dalo the

tth IUJ of January, A l> . imt. to an* dirortod for Md*
in . rod of ttovr nod Terminer and Imwtl J*llDo
Uron nod Ifudo lUniMiof tho Porno in Beltofunte.
for too eoanlf of Contra. mito OOIOMW Mlb* 'M*
Mnda; of Apr! noil. Mnt tb* Mb dar of AprilWJ,

nod to 00011000 100 rob

Motto# to borab* Hoo to Ibet'orooor. Jaattoto of lb*
PHM. AMormon *od Coaotobtoe of tb* *nldWlof

I'Mln,Ibni tbr bo Ibo* nnd Iboro in their prpoi

nroo*. Nt I* odor* In tb* forenoon ofmid Iff. *tlh
tbotr r*. rd., tnyntottlon*. eiamlaationa. nnd tbrirova
remembrance*. to do tboo* lbInf. vbtnb to tbotr <**?

appertain* to bo dim*. *nd'tbna* vbo or* bound Is r*
rocnUnaro* to ptomrnt* nfnlnot lb*frtnooi tbnt ara
or ahnll bo In tho fall ofCentra coootr, bo tbon nod
iboro to prnaarolo afnlnot thrin an ?hall be )anl

i.iron nnd or mj hand, at Bollofoolo tho ttb dnf af
Jan la Ibo j*nr of onr lo.rd. Itl and In tho ntaotf
fourth roar of tbo la Jp*n,l*nr*of Ibo Cnlt*d Itialoo

i II V. KHArKR. Abort! \u25a0

15,000 BOLTS
OF

WALL PAPER!
Now on exhibition at Millbelm and Mil j

roy Hardware Store*. About bo different;
pattern*.

PRICKS RANGING FROM 10 CENTS
TO SI.OO PER BOLT.

Beautiful Gilt Paper at one dollar
Panel Paper and Parlor

Decoration*.

A reasonable credit will be given to re-;
sponsible partie* for paper, *or 6 per cent
deducted from price* for cash. Price* are

the *nmn at both Store*

apr 3 4m. W. J. M M ANIGAL.

J lIAHRIB. J. D KHI'UKRT J. A. BKAVKR.
JOHN IIOKKKR. PKTKR HOKrKR.

Pennsvalley

Banking (Jo.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

OPFAF.I) FOR KIMMSS

APRIL Ist 1873.

iPitTKK
Horrxß, Wm. R. Minolk,

Pres't. Cashier.
aprS.lf

NEW HARDARWE STORE

MILLIIEIM Pa.
W. J. >Mi-MANIOAI.of Milroy has Start

ed a branch Store in M illheim where he
intend* keeping a full lino of Hardware
and Cullerv,

IRON,
NAM.*,

OILR,
PAINTS,

VARNISH its,
UI.ASH ANI> fVTTr,

alao a full lino of Woilpaper* and liordcrt
The Store will bo in tho charge of hit clov-
er and obliging clefk Jjamhs'Montgomcry.
Centre pointy, pnrruem,
and others ami examine good*, and
compare nrltes?\u25a0Jim i* a clever fellow
and will do nit in hi* power to accommo-
date you

ALSO;

Do not target

THE OLD STAND AT MILROY,

where you will ttlwayx find a full Stock
to select from and prices to Suit the limes.

Being very thankful for the patronage
and many favors shown mo by my Centre

' county friends, Istill solicit thair patron-
age and Iwill guarantee tu 4>*o #ti*lak-

> tion in every wav -Goods will sold veryr HfHSb,

4
r ' W J MMANIQAL

(lAUTION. -The followIll* article*
j wen' purchatod by tho underaifned,

at ronatable't tale, a* Hie properly of Wm.
K. AHinh A. Snyder, and 1 will leave
Hie (tine lit the poeaaalan of*ald pertie*,
at my jilva.uaru , all pr*on art therefore
taulmncd agaimtlntorforlng wllhthe*ame
In any manner whatever :

I Calf, 4 Slioat*. 'J Hod", 1 Cupboard. I
Cookitove, I llureau, I Clock, I Table, 10
Clialra, 1 I.otofTub#, I Kettle. 1 Barrel
anil old Iron, 'J Hedtead and Steve, I lot
of Tinware, lot of dried fruit, lot ofbet-
tie*, fork, and I Wheelbarrow.
AprS lit. JOHN 11. SPICHER.

VTOTICK The partial account of D
f. Forlney, Committee of N IlillM

boh, (Lunatic.ilia* been Bled in thl* of-
flee, and will be pieelited at the April
Term ot Couit licil, for confirmation.

A. WILLIAMS,
pr :i at I'rothonatery.

| OoUKT SALE t I
?By virtue of ell order of the Orphan*
Court of Centre county, ihere will be ex-

uo*ed to public *ale, at the Court llou*e, in
Uellefonte, on

WKDNKSI>A V, APRIL 50th
1878 at I o'clock P. M., the

VALUABLE FARM Of38J ACRES I

known a the property ofHenry Rothrock,
Hr., deccae<l, tituaUwi about three mile*
eaat of Bellefonle. Ever* foot of thi*
property I* tillable and under fence.

170 ACRES are Cleared, and in good *taU

of cultivation. The balance con*i*ta ol
fifty Acree of

ORmiSAt. RISK A SO OAK TIUHKR
Upon the property are bed* of iron ore,

cement and liiuentonc It will be told in
two or three part* if deeired, and privalr
bid* will be received until the day of aale.

Term* ot Sale : One-third te remain in
the premite* a* dowry according to the
will of the deceased ; one-third to be paid
on confirmation ofale, and the remainder
in one vcar thereafter with interest, to be
?ecured by bend and mortgage on tbe
itremiaea.

NANCY A. ROT 11ROCK,
aprfiOl JOHN UOFPKR.

HKLLKFONTKMARRETS.
Corrected by U. I). Keller.

White m.eal $1.38, Red WO ...Rye
76 Coin 00 ... Oat* 54,...... Barley 80.
70....,iClororeeil 6,00 Potato#* 46.
Lard per pound T Pork per pound 00
Butter 30. K*k. 3U Plaster perton
814 Tallow 8......8ac0n8 Ham 13

LEWIHTOWN MARKETS
White wheat l.Hfi ~Rd wheat 1,80, ...Rye

70 Corn 40 Oat* 54 Barley 60......
(Jloveraeed 6,00 Timothy#ed, 560
Hall 3 60 per anck, M
Hacon 10c Ham 16 Buttei 36... KfK'
35 Flatter 60

\u25a0\u25a0 i

Great Reduction In Pricee Of

Note Paper,

We are now prepared la furnUh Note!
paper at prleaa far below any that havaj
ever before been offered at retail in thU
county
Hi-.i quality Commercial note paper

at 15 eta per quire
Kecoed beet do at 13 eta per quire
Third beet do at iOcta tier autre

Puichaeer* wilt And tbu to be of the
>aiue quality heretofore *old in thia place
for 36, 30, and 16 eta per quire, but having]
bought our paper at estremely low figurea.j
we Jealre to give our cuatoniere the full I

I benefit of the reduction.

Look AtThis!!
initial Paper With Chromot
French Initial paper 16 U per bog

Pteia white " 30
"

Rote tint
" 36 "

Two linu " 40 M "

With a handtoue chromo given ewey
with each 40 cent box.

JAMKS WELCH k CO..
30 mar if Oppoaite Bub Houae.

PKNN HALL ACADEMY.-The
Spring term ef thia Institution

will epen on Monday, April !4m, 1875
under the charge of J. B. Kertchner. A.
B . e graduate of Franklin and Marvhei.
Callage I attraction will be given in tbe
Kngli.h Branch#*, Mathematics, Latin,
Greek and German Special attanliea
will be given U> tboee preparing tbemaelvet
for teaching. Fer further particular* ad-j
dfss|

MAJ. J, B. FIBHER,

GEN. GIG BUCHANAN,
Perm Hall. Centre Co.. Pa

Re/tranM, Rxv. D. M. WOLF. maris 4i

D. M. RirTKKHOIBK,
WITS

KOOVM, HiHWABZ A CO.
WHOLIUU UKALSIUi IK

Fish, Cheese and Provitiont,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
187 North Water Street,

PHILADKLPBta.
v A. Kooa*. o. Bcwwaaa J.MNUU
mar 6 ly.

REGISTER S NOTICES

The following ivouu have been Ki-
amined and p*d by we and remain filed
of record in ibis uffi e for the inspection ol
heir*, legatee* and all other* in any way
interetted, and will be prevented to the
Orphan* Court ofCentre rounly for allow-
ance and Confirmation on Wednesday the
Slat day of April 1871

] The account of Annie Fehl and Jere-
miah Ilaine*, administrator* of all and
singular the good* and cHatlle* right* and
. redlU which were ol George Febl, late ol

Mile. lap. Centre county, dec d.
i The account ofDaniel Carman, trustee

appointed by the Orphan* Couit o( Centre
county, to make sale of the real estate of
Jamee K Mulkolland late of Burn*lde twp
idee d-

-8 The Guardianship account of Daniel
Garman, Guardian ol the Minor children
of James K Mulht Hand, lair t>t Burntidr
twp dee'd.

4 The account of Jacob Bower, sr., ad-
ministrator ofall and singular tbe goad*
and ch.tttlei. right* and credits which were
of Joshua Roiuh. late of Haines twp, Cn<
ira county, dee'd

ft The administration account ofUeerge
\V. Kumbcrger and Henry AriuaghasC
administrator, of Ac . uf John Aamaghast,
late f Benner twp . dec d.

6 The account ofElizabeth Krazier, ad-
ministrator of Ac , of Jonathan Krazier,
late ofGregg twp , dee'd.

7 Partial account of John and Henry|
Long, es ecutors in the last will and testa- 1
mcnt of John Long sr., late of Milee twp.,
deed

8 The Guardianship account of John
Kockey, guardian of Jeremiah Swarts, I
minor son ofGeorge Swart*, late ofSpring ;
twp , dee d.

0 ft e account of SusanaS. Lay i, admin-' 1
i.tratnz ofAc., ef Jackson Levi, late of
Bogg. twp., dee d.

10 The account of David Krape, guar-
dian of Zaeharia Thomas, late of Haines
twp , doe'd.

11 Final account ofDavid Gilliland ex-
ecutor of Ac., of William S. Gilliland. i
late of Potter twp., dec.d.

12 The account of D. O. Bower and i
William Hosterman, administrator* of Ac, ,
of Jacob llosterman, late of Uainee twp.,{
deed

NE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place!
Tb* subscriber ta just receiving from the

eastern cities a Full Stock of

FALL and WINTER ..GODS

wbicb be bas determined to sell very
cheap, consisting of

DRY GOODS and
Prints, Muslin*. Opera Canton*, and Woll
Flannel*. Ladies Dress Goods, such as

; Delains, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth.
Satosn*. Taujetss. together with a fbll
stock of everything usually kept in the
Dry Goods line.

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting part of Ladies and
Children's Merino (lose. Collars, Kid
gloves, best quality silk and Lisle thread :
Gloves, Hoods, Nubias. Breaklbst shawls,;

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Men's Boy's and Children's
ot the latest style and best.

j CLOTHING, I
Ready made, a choice selection of Men's

and Boy's of the newest ay let and most
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

I. Guggenheimer.
ARRANGEMENT!

ISAAC GUOUENHKIMKE, HAYING
purchased the entire atock of the late

firm ofBuaaman A Guggoohcitur. ex-

cept the Leather and Shoe findings,
ha* filled up bis shelres with a lot or

aruWDii) mm* OOODS,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DRESS OOODS,
.

uaocKßina,

PROVISION*,

BOOTS A SHOES,

i

BAT* A CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES

and is now prepared to accomodate all
, his old customer*, and to welrcroe all

new ones who may fiayor him with
their patronage. He feels safe in say-

ing that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIMER.
1 p. S.? Mr. Bowman still continue*

to deal in
. LEATHER ANDSHOE-FINDINGS,
I CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

r in tbe old room, where he mar alway

r be found. 12ap.tf

13 The account of John K er.U-lUr, guar-
dian ofSarah K Meyer, formerly Marsh
K. Alexander, minor child ofHenry Alex- /

ander. Ist e of Centre county dee'd.
14 The account of Amos C'lerasvn, guar-

dian of Geerge W. Ray, minor Son of Da-

i vid Ray. late oft'entre county, dee d.
15 Tbe account of Annie Vauada and;

Henry Vanada, administrator* of Ac ,
of

Nicholas Vanada, late of Gregg twp.J
dec d.

16 Supplementary account of William \u25a0
H Fosr.-n, administrator ofAe., of Dar'd 1
liechdal, late of Liberty twp., dee'd.

17 The account of John Wilson, executor ]
of Ac , ofGulicelms Wilton, late ef Half J
Moon twp., dee'd

18 The account of Christian and Will-
iam Bcchdal, Executor* in tbe late will
and testament of John Bcehdal, late of
Liberty twp., dee'd

19 The account ofHenry Krumrine, ad-
ministrator ef Ac., of I.ydta Krumrine,
late ot Centre county, dec d.

*JI) The account of John Risbel, admin-
istrator ifr inssi ness eimteifo sarrv of all

'and singular, the good* and chatties, rights
and credits which were of George Long,
late ofGregg twp., dec d.

21 The account ofC. L. (Irene and B.
B. Elso, administrators ot Ac., of C. G.j
Kyrosn, late ofMilosburg, Centre county:
dee'd. |

22 The account of Ihtniel T VVeiland and
i Daniel ileM, administrators of Ac., of !

1 Michael Weiland, late of Harris twp.,
dee'd.

23 The account of Samuel Go** and!
[(Christopher Gates, administrator* of Ac.,
. of Fredrick Goa, late of Furguson twp.,:

, doe'd.
i 24 The account of Daniel Rhoadt and |
John Irvin Jr.. Sirviyinglrualee* under !

I the will of William A. Thomas, late of'
' Rcllofonte, dee'd.
; 25 The account of Aaron Luckenbach'
I administrator <tr bonus now cum fesfo smi|
f'of Ac., of Nancy Runkle late of Potter 1

two., dee'd.
, 26 The executorship account of Aaron

Luckenbach executor in the estate of Geo
Runkle late ot Potter tap., dee'd.

27 The amount of H G Smith aiituiui*-
tralor of Ac., ot Jacob Yeakley l*'e ol
l'cnn township, dee'd

28 Tbe account of John T Rosa, surviv-
I ing administrator of alt and singular the

[ goods and chaltle*, right* and credit*
which were of Caleb Curry late ol Harris
twp., dee'd.

' 29 Thu amount of John B. Leather* ex-
ecutor in the last will and testament of
Samuel Leather* late of Howard twp.,
dec d.

80 The account ofD. I> MeKean guar-
dian ofRebecca Harris minor child of John
S. Harris la'-o of Walker two., dee'd.

81 The account ofD. D. McKean guar-

dian of Annie M Miller, formerly Annie
_ M. Hnrris, minor daughtor of J. L. Harris

late of Walker twp., dee'd.
e 82 The account ofD. D. McKean guar-

dian of John I). Harris, minor son or An-
nie D. Harris late of Walker two., dee'd.

,

JOHN 11. MORRISON,
Register.

C. PECK'S
New 1

Coach Manufactory.

CSNTKK HALL. PA.

The undersigned be* oponed a new es-
tablishment, at hL new shops, for the
manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

SLKIOUA AMD SLKD*,
PLAIX AMD FAMCT

|of every description .

Alt vehicle* manufactured by him
\u25a0re warranted to render satisfaction, and u

equal to any work done elsewhere.
He uhi none but the beat material,

and employ* the moil ekillful workmen.
I Hence they flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability

I
and finish.

Order* from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
Icontracting ebewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Allkind* of Reparing done.

Shortlidge & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime QuarriM,
The only Manufacturer! of Lime, burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
Ponnrylvania.
IIKAI.ERB IN

, Anthracite Coal,
White Lime.

I)u Pont'e Powder,
Sporting and Blaating Powder on

baud, #

Fuae for'Blasting,
, Fire Brick,

Ground Fire Clay,
' Fertilisers,

Implements.
janSO TS

, Office acd yard near South end of the
Bald Eagle Valley Railroad Depot, Belle-
fonte, Pa. janlO.7B

C. F. Htrischer N. Cronmiller.

NEW GOODS!
iFDSSM VAL

FALL GOODS!!!
HKRLACHXR *CRONMILLER

With to inform the clliaeut of Potter
that they hare opened an entire new

Block of good* in their old quartern, and
will keep constantly on hand a full and

food assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
consistinf of

ALPACAS,
PopHn*.

PLAIDS,:
Lustres.

and all other kinds of

DRESS GOODS,
ftillline of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
H*U A Cp, Boots A Bhoes

CROCKERY, OUEKNSWARR,
STONEWARE, CEDARWARK,

8l?UAR8.
TEAS. COFFEES,

FISH, SALT.
etc. etc , tUi..

All of whlek we o'flfbr at freally reduced
prices.

Highest prices paid for country produce.
By strict attention to business we hope to

merit and receive the patronage of the
public

RETAIL PRICE LIST

JOBBING AND COMMISSION HOUSE

OF BURNSIDE it THOMAS,
Bellefonte, Pa.

While sugars per pound _l3cU

Brown sugar per pound 10cu

Demarara sugar per pound 13cU

| Rio coffee 26c la

Arbuckle* brown coffee per pound SChst I
Best washing soap* |mt pound...6, 7 A Met*

Be t starch per pound .. lOcts

Beit bright Navy tobacco | or |>ound..o!cU

Garret* scotch snuff per box. lOcb

Twist tobacco it Cavendish per pound QOct

Best sugar-cured limn* per pound......\6cti

No. 1 black puppcr per pound.aOcts

MnUttos pt-r gallon blots

Mackcrul without heads and all kind of
niackoral and Herring at oily prices.

Double X X white drips HOcU pur gal-
lon, in 6 gallon lots Sets a gallon less.

1000 other articles too numerous to men-
tion, cheap. Men * stogies, heavy shoes
at $1,36 per pair. They have the largest

1 and cheapest stock of goods ever offered to
the public. Ifyou want to

SAVE ao TO 50 PER CENT.
!

iGbiTO BURNSIDE A THOMAS

All kinds ofmercbandlie in whole pack.j
ages at less prices. julyWtt

IK
FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC.

MtO Ps|N, MO Engraving*.
A .Uryllng niwi f[Mitlsil Hiabw. at U> *MI

wl lifaut irnsllUla Qm*U liap*nrs. Tnnt
Una lWu>n. r,uai Mabeta. Vtadan, Itafd Fmml
rliuu r<*tan* T.ji.r. .mi MMll.au.mS|li later
hUu \u25a0kwuW at Satml ftmtcUuu sad NarraU.a. at
th.tr no*.. It favaal. .terOtaa MnU tad lastrart*
all bow la svedd lb. IIP wblrb dub U ba* to Ws *lr
asoloaltt terrnecy aad 111?ral a.?wt?tin. For dm
Ur. .ml terta. .<MrwM UI. pahltab.r.,

J. H. BURR A H YDKTHartfbrd, Conn
of Chicago, HI.

AOEMTft WANTKD FOR TUX

UNCIVILIZED RACE OF MEN
IN ALL COUNTRIES OF THE

ORLD.
Being a comprehensive account of their

manners and customs, and of their Physic-
al, Social, Mental, Moral, and Roligious
characteristics. By REV. J. Q. WUOU,
M. A., F. L. S. AOO FfrgtaeUge. 1400 ta-
per Royal Qpytve Pages in two volumes, or
two vOTifmes in one.

Agent* are making over SIOO per week
lin telling this work. An early application

1 will secure a choice of territory. For
j terms addreee the publishers,

J B. BURR *HYDE, Hartford, Conn,
['or Chlongo, 111. ? . act IIIT

Seeds, Plant*, Treen,?-Prepaid by !
Mail.

My new priced descriptive Catalogue of
Choice Flower and (garden Seeds, 2o sort*

of either for SI: new and choice varieties
of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs
Evergreens, Rosea, Grapes, LM'M<
Fruits, House and Border Plants and
Bulbt; one year grafted Fruit Trees for
ixutUiug) Fruit Stocks of all kinds ; Hedge
Plant-, Av. ; the most complete assort-
ment in the country, will be sent gratis to
any plain address, with F. O. box. True
Cape Cod Cranberry for upland or low-
land, SO per 1000; fi per U# ; prepaid by
mall. Trade List to dealers. Heeds on
ComntUdon Agents wanted.

& M. WATSON. Old Colony Nurseries
and Band Warehouse Plymouth, Mats.

' Established \M. marlS-Ot

RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE,
I

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

The proprietor of Kynder'e Muiic Store Jeeiree to call the atteotioo of the people of Ceotre county, to the fact
that thejr

Can Save Money
by purchaaiog their mu*ical ioetrumente ot Kyoder'e Mueic Store. We are telling

Double Reed, Six Stop, Five Octavo Organs, at $l4O,
ituperior in tone end fioiah, to tboee that are hawked aud peddled throughout the country at |I7S to $200.) Tb

we warrant Air Ave year*. We give any reaaooahle* credit deeired to reepoaaible partiee.

We beg leave to call your attention to the following inetrumenU, told in Peonevailey this year, which you would

do well to examine before purchaaiog eleewbere :

f CENTRE HALL.

8. 8. WOLF, Ryoder Organ m 00
WM.OALBRAITH, Rynder Organ .. 140.00 g

LKMONT.

DR. J. Y. DALE, American Organ s37 b 00
PETER BCHRECK, Rynder Organ ..

.... 140.00

AARONBBURO.

WM. ETTINQER, Rynder Organ ..... ....... $240.00

BOALBBURO.

MIBB E. E. HUNTER. Melodion ... ?.$130.00

In a few weeki we willcall aUentioo to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In abort by writing a letter to ut and getting oar prioee?we deliver all inetrumenta?

You Can Save From S4O to S6O on an Organ.
AJ "~

R YNVEITS MUSICSTORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

Dr. Crook's Wine ofTar
4 IO YEARH

'ft ?OF A?

J Public Teat
. Hm pron.

K OR. CROOK'S
WINE

TAR
writ tku MJ

MH| nlmllar (iinHira*
VHHI Oca ffpr offered

UteiraMle.
TiiirlfhtillieMiktealfMl*

ItlcoofTar. *r,d unequal*! fordAoMU*-
m sf the ThawiUodMLwisa. prr

Cotigka* CoMa-CkrwotoCoogKn.
It eflertutlly cares them *ll.

S*llßa
ilea cared so buj (MR

Itbaa been pronouaoeda
?perific for UMt complaints.

For potns in Breust. Sideorßodr,
liravel or Kidney Diseaso,

Diseases of the Crinanr Omm,
JaondWvorany LiverComplaint,

Itbaa nonqual.
It Is also a superior Tonic,

Restores the Appetite,
*ra*k,

and
Debilitated,

Caaaee the Food to Digest,
Removes Dyspepsia and

Indigestion,
Prevents Malarious Fevers,

Gives tone to jour System.
TRY DR. CROOK'S WINEOFTAH

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
C. D. EE LER,

BISHOP STREET BELLEFOHTE, PENMA,

is now prepared, at the Old Stand on Bishop Street, Us sell

DHy 800D8,®OS2S32§, Beats, Sheet, Carpets,

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE, 4C-, AC,

at greatly reduced price*. He i*also prepared U purchase

ALL KINDSOF GRAIN!
FOB WHICH HE WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
ABH PURCHASERS B ILLFIND SUPERIOR IKDU
apr.mf-

POSITIVELY
will taka place on

Thursday Evening. June stb, 1873,,
Tha Miner*' Ha*pital Grand Gilt Con-

cert *tShoemaker'* Opera House, Sbaaan-j ]
donh. Pa., in aid of tha establishment of a;
Miner* Hospital in Schuylkill Granty ,
and on which occasion the hatt musical I
talent that can be procured will add plea*-,
ura to the entertainment, and 8000 Gift*
aggregating a total of .

SIOO,OOO
will b* distributed to tha ticket bolder*.

The principal gift* are ONE GRAND
CASH GIPTOPII6.OOOIN GOLD; TWO
CASH GIFTS OF S&.OOS EACH; TWO 1
GKANDCASUGIFTS OF $ 1.(110 EACH;
ONI SPAN OF MATCHED HORSES
WITH FAMILY CARRIAGE ANDj
MOUNTED HARNESS WORTH tl.fiOOt
THREE LOTS RN THK CITY OF AL-
LEN TOWN, worth SBOO each \u25a0 THREE
HORSES A BUGGIES WITH MOUNT
ED HARNESS, worth SOOO each ; TWO
ROSEWOOD PIANOS, worths6ooeach.
Ac., Ac.,

A large troportion of the ticket* have
already Man told and the large corp* ol
ettcient agent* now established, render,
the *al# of the remaining ticket* easy and
rapid.

Price, of ticket*,?(ingle tickets $1; Ave
ticket* $4 20; ten tickets, $9.

Far Tickets, Programme*, with list oi
reference*, information, Ac., apply to

GEO k. B&AKFFER.
Sbenandaah. Schuylkill County, Pa.

apritd.

TYROCKERUOFF HOUSE,

Allegneoev Street, Bellefonta, Pa
D. JOHNSON A SONS,Proprietors.
A riRtTCLASa BOTKL, COMrOETABi-B BOOM.

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THK MODERN OOHVKNIIN-
CKS-AND REASONABLE Charges
The proprietor* offer to tbe traveling

public, and to their country fi lends, ir*i
claa* accommodation* and careful atten-
tion to tha want* of guests at all lime*, at
fair rate*. OareAilhostler* end good rtablt i
ling for borsea. An eicellent table wel I
?ervod. A Bar supplied with An* liqoen I
Servant* well trained and everything re
ijuisiUt in a first class Hotel. Our location
t in the bu*ine*s part oftbe town, near lh<
Port Oficc. tha I -urt House, the Chur

, chea. the Banks, and the p incipal place-
of business, renders it the most eliribb
place for those who visitBellefoete onbusi-
or pleasure.

An Omuibus will enrry pamenger
and baggage to and from all trains
free of cbarga.

TRADE

ffV apk. Vx

KEARNEYS
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
Is Urn oaly tsawi me *r tar

,rf tS WsSr aad lSammeti< of UrnKMnsys.

ri*tiTat tha Kidsrit and Bladder, j§**B-
Dwmsae of the Freatst* Gland,

atoo* tn Um BtaMsr.OsajaLArk*Das DepojU,
OUOM of Be*K

Sdwik Pain is the

SisssaMa rssEZfe
peculiar to Wle.thsfc-

.Lir'aiiLg-^
itSSSr "wh#~. aeriifty.

SSSrtJSforIrwfHMsd 1r wfHMsd aad A-BeslacSsSim-
uoa* of H-ib aeisssnd all ages.
Samwbtv* bxtbkt Btcnr,

reros *? ArMm* fnci fopoxfdoem.
ff~Hu at /MmWrofSus. Ktt. in si! thofr lisgrt^ss

eeww* sad ? * a6 sU IM;4-? ?' i*tuv.

EWli' -

?uppsr bottler fix!*??> r<*f - I, '\u25a0-"JTJ
A ft'-.' \u25a0' "*""?*'? fv ??

la whom aU letters u* ... ? "*

addressed .

AVOID QUACKS HO IBMeTIM>
Be Charge far Airiereui Consultation.

Dr J. B. JMI. QndWts of J /rr<c* u

t\"rat nuisdriphla. aotiior of \u25a0vcrsl vslasM#
iorkr can hs eensnlttrl \u25a0 i i.' liLswases. f thi

v"v' he baa i
u ropeclol ttndy), either i,i laid >r frniij uo

StSTfrSm What canro atfeluatSnc.tr nf bow
it>tw stand:tK A practice 'f K years eosbtos

With ttiOisw. Cumgnsr
Zd CtKnmrsasoasbk Those at a <a-

letur describing rymptoms,

0 cents.

BUTTS HOUSE
Bkllefonte, Pa.

J. B. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Pas first class accommodation; charg-
ea rwtaorw tf-

FITKIFX YOU& BLOOD.
! For Scrofula, Scroftw
H? loos Dlscasei of the

Ljea, or Ncrofulo tu
AjV caiy form.
y Any disease or arnption of
sif the Skin, disease of the Liver.
!® Rheumatism, Pimples, O1 a
Tir* Bores, Ulcere, Broken-down
§2/Ql Coostitutiona. Bvphilis, or any
vSk n disease depending o
fljS praved condition of tha bloo#

CROOK'S
ggk jg BTRUP OP

@| POKE ROOT.
1 AfrCjj It has the medicinal property

xi' ofPoke combined with a prep-
-7/y. sration of Iron which goes aS

aV t-nee into the blood, periorm-
ing tba most rapid and Wo*

v derful cures. ..
_

Ask your Drogaist for Dr. Crook's Com-

pjuud Bytup of *ke Root-tske Hand b*

' healed. ?

Excelsior Cement-
Th undersigned now manufacture Oe

ment WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
QUALITY. t their kilns near Pine
Creek Mills, in Hatoe* twp. This cement
baa already been used in large quantities
upon the L. C. Jt S. C. K R., anil baa been
found highly satisfactory upon all Job
where it baa been used, and as equal to
any now manufactured. The undersiz-
ed now take pleasure in recommend inc.
and warranting it to all, for ue in CIS-
TERNS. WATER PIPES, or whatever
purpose a food qualify ofCement is desi-
rable. This Cement has already been
tested far ami wide, and rendered the ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Cisterna, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., wilt And it to advantage to bear this
in mind, and also, that they warrant the
article as represented. For Anther par-
ticulars, address .

MEYER A HOFFER.
20 dec If Aarontburg, Pe.

MANHOOD: HOW I4BT, HOW
RESTORED!

Jmat enlisted, s sots setuoa at Da. CcivaawuLLW

J-rtor. Is a sasslaps. <mlr SI osets.
Tfcs satsbsaSsiseUMS, tsthisartulnMesassy,elssr

b dvOKMSsmUa, from a thirty roars' smwaaalal P*ae-
tloa. thai Us alarming mnsnsnatis at aalf aims* mar
ba radical tr eotwd wtlhoat th* danssnsu mm of tatora-
al osodkdna or sha aepbcaUoe oflhe Sulfa . pot. tin.
oat a asada of ooro at oass atmpla. eorlata sad agocto
al. bj asaana of which avoir aolaror. BO maMor what his
poaelUoß mar bo, asar rura hissaaU chaapb, pHvatab
*

This Lartara should bo In tha baada of ovosj youl
ami awry was Is tba Land

ttanl, undar aaal. Us a plain aovalopa, to aar tddtaaa,
po.tp.td, am rscstpl of allcwata. or two port sumps.

Alii. Dr. OalrorwoU-a "Maiataeo OaOa." prSoaSS

Addroaa tha
j g KUKK J

Post Ofiss lai UK 111 Booarr. Maw Tort
aprttj*. -

TREES AND PLANTS,
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL 1

A complete assortment of Standard ami
Dwarf Apples. Pears, Peaches, Pturns,
Siberian Crabs, Apricata, Nectarines
Grapes, Currant, Gooseberries. Blackber-
ries, Atparggut, Rhubarb, Nuta; Shed*
and Otrns mental Trees, Hardy Flowerinj
and Climbing Shrubs, Hedge Plants Ac
Enclose stamp for Catalogue end Priced

EDWD J. EVANS A CO.,
Nurseryman and Seedsman, York, Pa.


